
North Catering 
530 Muskoka Road North 

Gravenhurst, ON 
P1P 1G3 

 
Telephone:  705.687.8618 

Email:  info@northcatering.ca 
Or 

info@theoar.ca 





 
 Thank you for considering North as the caterer for your upcoming event.  It would be 
an honour to be of assistance to you in any we can.  
 We specialize in catering alongside some of the most unique experiences Muskoka 
has to offer. Whether casual or formal, a small intimate gathering at a family cottage or a 
larger event on the Steamships, we've done it all. 
 As a small operation with big experience, we cater to your event. Let us work behind 
the scenes to allow you to enjoy your occasion, spend time with your guests and not worry 
about the details. For events from 2 to 200, from cottage tents, corporate events or your  
dining room table, from barbecues to theatre style menus, we work with you to make sure 
every aspect of your day is memorable. 
 In the pages that follow, please find a brief description of some of our distinguishing 
features and some of the services that we offer.  We have a large selection of sample menus 
that we would be pleased to share with you, however these samples  by no means exhaust 
our Chefs’ capabilities. If you have something specific in mind, it would be our pleasure to 
create it for you.  
 North will work with you and your budget to create the event you envision, down to 
the last detail. 
 If you have any questions or wish to set up a personal consultation, please feel free to 
contact us at 705.687.8618 or by emailing info@northcatering.ca 
 

Robbie 
Robbie Irvine                                                                                                                                                                        
On behalf of our Catering Team  
705 687 8618                                                                                                                                      
info@northcatering.ca 

Introduction 
 



Off Site Catering 
 
North can come to you.  Upon site inspection, our catering  
division can coordinate a menu and service style to accommodate  
your every need. 
 
For events from 2 to 200, from cottage tents to your dining room  
table, from barbecues to Theatre Style menus, we work with you  
to make sure every aspect of your day is memorable. 

 
   We have a vast selection of menus, many  tailored to 
suit unique events or special occasions.  Our Chefs  
focus on local and seasonal ingredients as much as  
 possible – allowing us to  offer the freshest   
ingredients and the best of the season.   
 
North prides itself in service excellence.  You and your 
guests will be taken care of by our experienced wait 
staff, onsite chefs and catering coordinator.  It is our 

team’s focus is to make sure that your guests are treated with the upmost care and 
professionalism during your event. 

Supporting Services 
 
Through our local partnerships we are happy to offer 
an extended list of recommendations to make your 
event above and beyond guest  expectations: 

Floral & Décor 
Transportation and Accommodation 
Officiants 
Musicians , Entertainers, Bartending Services 
Photographers 

    Rentals 



 

Testimonials 
 
Words cannot describe how grateful we are for the catering services provided by NORTH. From the first 
point of contact over nine months ago, to present time, Robbie has been nothing short of amazing in her 
support in helping plan our special day. We used NORTH’s catering service for the ‘cocktail’ hour portion 
of our wedding. Robbie and her team helped us take our ideas from concept and turn them into reality. 
Not only was the food provided delicious & plentiful (especially the pierogi bar!), but the staff & service 
was beyond belief, leaving us feeling ZERO stress. Above all, after the staff cleaned the cottage and 
grounds spotless- they took the time to make sure our fur babies got some love and were safely in the 
house for the night. Thank you Robbie, Ev & the NORTH team!  
 
Thank you so much for coordinating our wedding meal. The North Catering Staff were so amazing! Every-
one commented on how great the food was. We really appreciated your relaxed approach. It is great to 
work with someone in the wedding industry who is so like-minded!  
 
Thanks to all of you, and your team.  The reception I hosted at Grace & Speed on Friday night was a great 
success. The birthday girl, and all of our guests, thoroughly enjoyed themselves, and I received consistent 
unsolicited comments throughout the evening about the wonderful food. I absolutely share that senti-
ment.           

 
David and I want to thank you for a wonderful evening on Saturday! The food was outstanding! Many 
people commented on how good the food was. I think we accomplished a "Wow". It was a pleasure work-
ing with you and we appreciated all your efforts to accomplish our goal.  Thank you. 
 
I just wanted to thank you for providing a great birthday celebration for me. Your staff did an excellent job 
and the food was superb. Everyone was impressed. I will recommend your expertise to my friends for an 
event such as this. Thanks again! 
 
We were truly very happy with all your hard work and that of the staff the night of – we have received  
many compliments on the service and food! 
 
… I meant to e-mail you sooner. The food was outstanding. Great menu. Everyone raved about it. Thanks 
to you and the staff at the restaurant.   
 
Thank you so much for making our day extra special. The picnic lunches were FABULOUS, DELICIOUS and 
exactly what we hoped for xoxo    
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Testimonials continued… 
 
…Your catering team/chef team/bartender team were fabulous. People just loved the food and told us how much 
they loved it. From the oysters, to the endive leaves, to the ceviche, soup shooters, shrimp, salads and our cottage 
fare. It was all to die for. It was so different and well presented and funky just as we wanted it.  
 
Please thank the chef for nourishing us, and helping to make our reunion a wonderful success. And thank you for 
all your cheerful and professional service. North is lucky to have you.  
 
It's been almost a month since our Muskoka family reunion, which you catered for the second year in a row. We 
would all like to thank you for the wonderful meals you provided for us. As always they were delicious and beauti-
fully presented.  Thank you so much for looking after us again. We look forward to calling upon you the next time 
we are fortunate enough to have another reunion.   
 
John and I attended our friend's Christmas Party on Friday night where you catered the food. It was fantastic!!  So 
many terrific comments! The beef was to die for and the chowder a huge hit. Of course this lead to many of the 
guests sharing stories of their favourite menu items or meals that they have enjoyed at North.  
 
On behalf of our corporate team I would like to thank you for the wonderful service you provided to our retreat 
members for the three days they were in Muskoka.  The food was superb and the care and attention to detail that 
your On Site Coordinator provided was beyond our expectations.  We will be booking more retreats through 2017 
and will definitely be booking North Catering! 

As always, it was a pleasure working with your team last Saturday.  Ev ran a tight ship and took last minute re-
quests and changes in her stride.  Please extend my thanks to her crew. 

We wanted to say thank you to both you and your team for doing a terrific job on our wedding day. Everybody 
was raving about the meal and some wanted your information for future events!  

I must tell you that everyone enjoyed the banquet immensely. The food was simply outstanding. You are the best! 
Should anyone ask me about needing someone to look after a meal at a particular function, you are the only one I 
would ever recommend. 

I just wanted to say our banquet was superbly done and that we really appreciate both the awesome food and 
service by the North chef and staff. The table set up was well done! It allowed everyone to get their food faster 
than before - and no lines!   It looks like we are running another conference in 2019. If it is possible, can we sched-
ule another banquet for May 2019? 


